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Force wants. 

t he huge amount of s ·y ower the Air 

st wee , he bloc ked t e assage of the 

bill on tech ic ality , and to day he tri ed to do it all 

over again. But it wa no got i s time, and the measure 

for seventy -roup .ir Force we t through with a rush. 

1his - wi th a full okay from the rmy. 

Yea t er ay r y ecret ary Roy al l an Chief of St aff 

~ener 1 Omar Braley ave t e endo rse me t of the ground 

f o ce • 'hey added th t Congress shou ld , li · ewise, 

auth rize a r of eight- hundre - and-thirty -s eve n 

thou n men t o lon 6 ·it the se ven t 0 r oups of 



war planes in the air.~ are having their way 
I 

~bout that - Congress today voting for an army of 

that size! 

All of w ich might seem to settle the question 

of American air strength - since the Senate is 

entirely likely to put its own okay on the seventy 

group bill. Nor ia President Tru ■an ppposed -

t~e only trouble being that the Truman budget for 

the next fiscal year provides funds for an Air force 

of only forty eight group1, instead of seventy. 

So extra money will have to be put up - an old story • . 



It m official now t at the 

/\ 
plant ~il l be near Pocat e llo, 

reat new atomic energy 

Idaho. ~~ 
been reported previ ously, was made definite by an 

announcement in Wasbiugton late today, the Atomic 

~ 

Energy ~ommi sion saying - "P · ocatello it is." 
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bri e, 

· liv e r 

t o ave 

resi ent Truman 1i ll no t make n add re s at 

s sac hu etts t he d y af t e r ' ins t on Chu chill 

ee ch there. The 1 as fo rte resident 

ea re a t a ee ti g held by the sachusetts 

Institute of Technology on t e fir s t of ril. Britain's 

artime Prime ~inister is visiting this country, arriving 

in ew York next Wednesday. An d he is to make an 

address t o which the President's own speech would have 

bee n sort of a companion piece. 

The Truman-Churchill combination has made 

headlines in the past - _s when the President sponsored 

ad introduced Churchill on the occasion of one of the 

ost i mp ortant bits of Churchilli an oratory. That was 

when t he warti e Prime •inister, s pea ing at Fulton, 

iss ou ri, so und ed a .,. . lying call against Soviet 

tyranny, nd put the spotlight on that n ow familiar 

ex ression - The Iron Curtain. So, we ere to have bad 

t he Truman-Churchill combination again. 

Today, ho ever, the White House announced the 
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cancellati n of the Truman address• at Cambridge -

also of another speech the President was to have ■ade 

at Boston ~olle/ge. The reason - pressure of business. 

The statement from the •hite House declares that the 

presidential duties, both in world affairs and in bis 

dealings with ~ongress, have piled 

t.ha t. h ill not be able to go up 

he sill see plenty of Winston Churchill - the war tiae 
. 

..AAZ, 
Prime Minister"-to be a Truman guest in Washington. 



h,r reb i g i n to h ,'hi , H u e - t e / 

Senr. oni t vo ed a~a · nst h Trum pro os 1 on the 

bj o o r nt control. es i nt h de · n r t ronger -
fe er 1 u h ri ,y in he maj_.ter of ren '.,s, b t n th , na e 

VO ,e- 0 1 ce th I:· in th h n of ocal 

authori y . he decisi n toni 1 t, let th ' city 

o er n a o i h re con 1· ls in their a.r s , if the 

, rno · · o L s '"e _.roves. 



T IK 

1 he V' ab a s h r i l r o d t r i k ha nd e d , t e p Di, i ly 

at leas t . QI 6l dispatch from St. Louis, his afternoor 

announced that the sttiking empioyees of the Wabash had 

been prd er d to teturn to Erk imm diately pending 

further ne otiations. 



I n· ., ni 0 : ~ ~1 J n • 

C rn i • no in ion of . J1. lor 

Di ·ec or o t Bure~u of I inc • Le· i i s ch o OS to 

• .&.hl h ce.11 , the nt I r " sto ,a ct f h co 1 

i es , ro est. Bu • .&. 
11., c .1.J. i h D 

a imou vot , fifty to one bun ed n e 1 v n, defying 

John L. i . 

In ittsburgh mine union 1 a er ,er sa.. i · that 

the coal dig 1ers w ld return to wor n sch d le next on y , 

the end of the o 1eek I out cal d · w,i. 

I 



he ovi t re rot e t i i st the erlin 

blocka e. ou d o d , because it s 11 their on doing. 

But the le te rn power s have inposed a c ounter blockade, 

tit for tat, not a l lowin oods to go from the 1e tern 

zones i n to the oviet a rea. Thi s i s not nearly so severe 

as th t oviet blockade, hich prevents food and fuel 

from reachin t e t o and a half million Germans in the 

estern sector of Berlin. But still t he Reds 

th t counter blockade. Complai t s would seem to be 

impudent, but they are complaini g. 

The squawk concerns a batch of electrical 

equipment. The Red Lieutenant General, who is the Soviet 

military government at Berlin, explai ns that the 

Ru ssians, so e while ago, ordered a shipment of 

electro es from a German factory in the 'estern zone. 

To en able the factory to fill the order, the Soviets 

provided a lot of platinum - sending thi to the German 

fa ctory. ~ell, the electro es are now re ady, but they 

c not be sh i pped into the 'oviet rea - because of that 

~e s tern counter bloc ade. So the es are simply out . 



that uch pl tinu m. 

The Am erican re ply i s s imp le an d to the point, · 

aying tha t the whole blockade business is the doing 

of the ovi ts. 



KOCH 

In Germany th army is moving to reopen the case 

of the notorious 
on ti me 

Isle Kocb,AJfttf,1' -..;;o--=..;;..;:...~ 

Commander of the horror camp of Buchen ald. She 

was sentence to life imprisonment for crimes 

against victims of Buchenwald, but then her sentence 

t el~ible 
was reduced to four years - making herl'elxgble,A to 

be releas ed this year.This deer e by the ailitary 

authorities has been bitterly assailed - the 

leDEncy sho,,n to the woman who Was said to have made 

lampshades out of human skin. Investigation is 

~ have sho n that, in the case of the more 

autrocio~st Isle [och, the evidence waa 

legally insufficient. 

But, any•8J_, ,~~ the face of the out cry~ a 
,~~ 

new attemp~to punish the belle of Buckenwald. 

'1°his was announced in Berlin today by American 

Commander Geneeel Lucius ~lay. He stated that 

Isle Koch could not be tried again by the United 

s~ates Military ~ommission, but perhaps she can be 



brou ht b fore a Germany civili n curt - c Rrged 

with crimes @g inst German inmates of the concentrati 

ha-s 
camps . en ral ~lay says hel';.8sked the German 

authorities in Ba/varia to xamine the evidence 

produced before the American ilitary Commission,y 

see if this des not warrant action under German law. 



F M OwEN 

In Euro pe there's a group of A ■ erican tar■ women 
4 ' 

ho have been touring t hrough various countries in 

this post ~ar --1o 
period -~see how trM.. European fara 

people are getting along. Today we have a report on • 

their observation - in the story ritten for the 

United Press by Mrs. Lawrence Ring of Bancroft, leb. 

1f She tells how farm women in Geriany were aurpriaed 

to hear about the hou•eh~ld labor saving devicea 

common in any American farahouse - like electrical 

washing machines, vaccua cleaners and automatic 

toasters. •They've never heard of any such wonder,, 

writes Mrs. Ring, -,fd adds: • we wouldn't know what 

to do without the■.• 

~he tel ls in ama~ent of the odd notions that 

Europeans have about people in the United States. 

"In Gef"fuany she relates, the farm women told us they 

thought A•erican wo ■ en never worked at all, but 

smoked al1 day, and went to night clubs all night.• 

She reports that the party of wives from Aaeric&n 



farmhouses have been having a wonde~ful tiae, 

touring Europe, and have encountered only one 

disap pointaent. 

Ro■ e. lhioh is a -
They found it was snowing - ia 

~ 
thing~ aurpriae Aaericana 

~ 

who go to sunny Italy, supposedaly the land ot eterna: 

brightness and war■tb. But we can ay ■pathize with 

those ladies of the A■erican far■, Ira. Ring aayin1: 

. 
• It waa snowing when we left Mebra•ka, and it was 

snowing when we got to Bo■e.• 



Th Uni t c i t · ons toni ·h conf r r d an impor tant 

pppintment on i 1 Ch s er r itz-
ar-time 

C nd r 

of he r i c • Admir 1 imi z becomes th 

administrator of a plPbisite in K·.shmir. That fabul ,us land 

of imnlayan be uty is torn b • a dis u e ove1· whether to join 

the ominion ot India or the Mohammedan re , of Pakistan. 

Jm el ct i on is to be held under the as ice of th Unit ·d 

ations, and now Admir al Nimitz wi ll t ake charee to see that 

there i a fair vote. The peo. le of Kashmir are four-fifths 

Moslem, which w uld seem to indicate the ay the vote wil, 

go. 



. . 
GANGSTER -----~-

I'• in Los Angeles ton i ght, and find the news 

featuring a gangster story. Remindin g us that the 

metropolis of ~outhern California, with Hollywood, 

capitol of movie-land - baa become a center of 

racketeering by criminal ■obs. The undei,torld1 of 

le• York and ~hicago have invaded this land of 

aunshine. 

Today a Loa Angeles Police Co ■■ ia1ioner suspended 

' 4L two top ranking detectives, a ca}fftjn and a sergeni, 
I- A 

on charges connected wit~ the arrest of••••• ar■ed 
, 

hencbaen of licky Cohen, reputed to be a bo11 
A 

rackjteer. The •••en alle/ged gangster• were picked 

up by the police, charged with beating up the owner 

of a radio shop, alugging bia into insea1ibilit7. 
,&,' 

The story is that when the Mic~y Cohea gangster, 

were taken to a police atation..,. by two traffic 

officers, the high ranking detectives interYened,"'/ 

warned the patrolaen: •This case is too big. Forget 

f ther told• •This case is it.• '!' hen they were ur • 



I"\ 
bigger than you r I. Tear up your notes, and 

don't tel l anyone.w 

Where upon the seven henchmen of racketeer Mic(y 
I 

Cohen were released, and the rec® of their arrest 

..., surpressed 

The supposition is, of course, that these aysterio 
,A 

doings were because of the influence that Micky Cohen 
" 

exerts.- Qnd today the Los Angeles Police Co ■aiaaione 

suspended the two detective• who intervened, and 

ordered a thorough investigation. 

The case is th aore aysteriou■ because of the 

offense that began the whole episode - the b~atin1 

up of the proprietor of the radio shop. It waa 
._, 

at first that the assult was the doing of 
J_ SA 

There bar been new stones that the radio 

aupposed 

cranks. 

man had taken over the four thousand dollar hoae of 

~widow, in process of settling a debt of eight1-

one dollars. After this publicity, he received 

threatening letters. Hence t e early belief that the 



,lugging had to do with those news stories, indignant 

cranks beating up the radio proprietor. But now it 



BAHlER -
In Denver today Mrs. Jean Barker was ordered 

to a hospital for a mental examination, after pleading 

that she was ins n• when she killed her husband - with 

a shot gun blast. The dramatic point of this lies in 

the name - Barker. The slain husband was Lloyd (Red) 

Barker, the last surviving son of a Barker, one of the 

moat ·foraidable women criminals in the annals of robber7 

and murder. 

It was back in the 1930's when Ja Barker made 

headlines of daring and violence - the mother of outlaw 

sons. That grandmotherly woman, herself, was the real 

leader of the Barker-Karpis mob. They ere terrorists 

of the Dillinger days, when J. Edgar Hoover's FBI waa 

making its first great reputation - by hunting down 

Dillinger. But second inly to that, among the exploits 

of the FBI was the exirpation of the Barker-Karpis mob.· 

Ma Barker, herself, together with one of her criminal 

sons, died in a seige of a cottage in Florida - the 

elderly woman shooting ti out to the death. All of 



her outlaw sons perished by violence, except Red. 

The most obvious reason why he survived as the fact 

that be was in prison for a mail robbery when the gang 

headed by his mother was wiped out. 

But now Red Barker has gone the way of 

of bis clan - dying by violence. They say that, after 

serving his prison term he went straight. Yet the 

destiny of his family dogged bia. The thirty-seven 

year old wife says she was afraid he would kill her and 

the four children, claims she was out of her mind when 

she blazed away with the shot gun, and felled the last 

of the sons of Ya Barker. 



VAL i' NTINO -------

~o r e ab ou t t ha t fabu l ous Valen tino cas tle here 

i n Hollywood, abo ut hie h t he r e h ve been many reports 

l a tely. Th e one t i e residence of the ahiek of t he old 

s i l ent picture s was bou ght by what they call - the 

an Francisco g roup. It wa su pp osed to be dedicated 

as a shrine to the memory of the gre a t lover of the 
. 

early movies. But that appe rs to have fallen through, 

and now we hear of something else, tho s e t wo words that 

are so faailiar - world peace. 

The San Francisco group, which calls itself 

a philosophical org anization, announces that the Valentmo 

castle will be offered as a prize for a contribution 

to the peace of t he world. The group has a •plan to 

un i te the religious forces of all nations into a 

spiritual front against war and Communism." Those are 

the words us ed to describe it, ai d as a pri ze for the 

best idea to pro mote t he notion, the y ' l l of er Ru olph 

Valentino's one time l ove nest. Fro m the ~hie k of the 

movies t o world peace. 

Sounds a little like Hollywood, doesn't it, 
Ien? Or a m I being rude to a ho metown boy? 


